
The T>ail.y Review.

Towanda, Pa., Frjday, Jan., 30, 1880.

KOTTOB8:

8. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N. ALVORD.

" Daily Review" ouly 35 cent* per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
Phi la. N. Y. and Eastern States..4.oo A. M-
Dushorc Laporte Ac.... 0.30

"

L. V. way mail from the North.. 10.00 "

Sheshequin A< 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Moil. Wed. and Fri. "

Trov Burlington Ac 1.00 p. M.
Leßaysville Rome Ac "

Closed mail from Erie AN C R Its 2.30 "

L, Y. way mail from the South.. .4.30 "

Canton Ac 5.00 "

Barclay 0.30 '?

Cl's'd mail fr'mElmira A Erießßlo.4o "

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 0.00 A. M.
L. Y. way mail South 0.15
Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie AN ? R RIO.QO "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... " "

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri "

Lekaysville Rome Ac "

Dushore Ac 2.45 "

'j. V. way mail North 3.45 "

N Y Phil and Eastern States... .7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

The Sheriff's Sales yesterday drew together

quite a number of capitalists.

The Commissioners have about decided on

a plan for the poor-house, and work will be
commenced as soon as the spring opens.

The C. Y. M. A. A. have issued invitation
for their last grand ball, to be held in Mereur
Hall, February 0.

There is a lively trade in old iron now-a-
days. Everything in that line brings cash at

the nail mill, and the boys have not been
slow in finding it out.

An excellent quality of clay, such as is re-
quired in constructing the puddling furnaces
at the nail mill, has been discovered on GEO.
SCOVILLE'S farm. Herotfore the material has
been brought from some place in New Jer-
sey.

The Long Valley Coal Company's lands are
very near the Cash tract, now the property of

Muj. IIALE, and other gentlemen in this
vicinity. It is well know that there is a rich
deposit of coal on these lands, and the open-
ing of the new mines will, we hope, lead to

the development of it.

The Reception given- by Linta, No. 3, at
Mereur Hall last evening, proved what was

anticipated, the social event of the season.
The guests were numerous, both from home
and abroad, and everything passed off to the j
entire satisfaction of all interested.

The committee having the affair in charge,
are to be congratulated on their admirable ar-
rangement of the reception.

The "hall was opened" at 9:30. by Chief j
Engineer PORTER and Miss GOODRICH lead-
ng off in the "giddy mazes of the dance."

The coal oil inspector of New Orleans, in j
a recent report, suggests the following pre-

cautions :

The following explosive and dangerous j
oils and fluids, comprise two-thirds of
the whole quantity consumed in this city, are

"carbon oil," with ; flashing point of from
65 deg. F. to 80 deg. F. and an igniting point,
of from 75 deg. F. to 95 deg. F. Next comes
"naphtha;" this fluid is the most explosive
and dangerous of any of the products of pe-
troleum that are burned in lamps, causing
fully three-quarters of the accidents that
occur. It, is extensively sold under the name

of "septoline;" this fluid flashes and ignites

at, from 6 deg. F. to 7 deg. F., and is liable to

explode at any moment. Lastly conies "gas-
oline," which flashes and ignites at about 0
deg, F. This is extensively used in sugar
bouses, and in many establishments in this

city in metalic aparatuses, and when so used
is comparatively safe. 1 would recommend
that parties purchasing oil from corner gro-
ceries test, the oil before using the same,

which they can do in the following simple
manner:

Take an inverted cup or saucer; pour on it
a teaspoonful of the oil; pass a lighted match
or taper across tin; surface of the oil; if it

flashes or ignites it is dangerous.

To those who will persist in burning oils

and fluids known to ho dangerous. I would
recommend them to take the following pre-

cautions :

Fill and trim your lamps daily.
Never attempt to fill a lighted lamp.
Burn your lamp with the wick turned up

full?never turn down the wick and burn as

a taper, for when so burned the gas, instead
of being burned with the oil, collects and
causes your lamp to explode.

Use burners which are considerably elevat-
ed above the body of the lamp.

And if you are determined to light your

lire with coal oil, first ascertain if there are
any live coals in the grate or fire place. After
you have poured on your oil set your oil can
in the next room, put. your trust in the Lord
and touch her off. By observing these rules
you may be lucky enough to escape an acci-
dent.

A large number of cases will go to the
Supreme Court from this County at the com-

ing March term. The Bridge Company take
up t*vo eases.

Personal.

G. C. STOLL has gone to Laporte to conduct
the Democrat, for Mr. MYLERT.

HENRY C. OVERTON, Esq., of Cobden. 111.,
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. NEWCOMII, of Rochester, nee Miss
LOOM is, of Meshoppon, is visiting Miss NEL-
LIE DODGE, and other friends in Towanda.

ARCHIE DEVOIC, of the Elmira Free. Press
attended the Linta Reception last evening,

and made us a pleasant call this morning.
Miss KINGSBURY, the talented young lady

preacher, will deliver a discourse in the
Church of the Messiah (Universalist), on

Sunday evening. She is said to he an able
and pleasant speaker.

It. C. LOCKWOOI), of Wellsburg, N. Y.,

was a welcome taller at, the REVIEW office
last evening. Mr. L. is not only a shrewd
business man, but, an earnest and intelligent
Republican. Ih* believes, with scores of
others, that General GRANT ought to he
nominated for ['resident, and that he will be.

Our jovial towsman, Hon. Jos. I'ATTON,
narrowly escaped a serious accident, Wedes-
dav afternoon. He was returning from a
visit to his uncle. Maj. HALE, at Woodside,
and when near the lime kiln, where the em-

bankment is some twenty feet high, the hind
axle of die buggy broke, precipitating horse,
buggy, driver and Mr. I'ATTON down the
bank, landing them on the railroad track.
The vehicle was badly demoralized, and Mr.
ROBINSON, the driver was considerably bruis-
ed. Fortunately Mr. I\ escaped entirely un-
injured. The accident occurred just about
the time the S. L. A. S. train going south was
ducat that point, and the good people of the
neighborhood, realizing the imminent peril
of the unlucky party, rallied to their relief,
and assisted to clear the track in time for the
train. Their kind efforts in the matter are
appreciated, not only by Mr. I'ATTON and the
driver, but by the owner of the horse and
wagon, Maj. HALE.

GAFKY?MKI.VIN.?The Henry House rang
last night with the rejoicing. The event to
be celebrated was the marriage of Miss MKI.-
VIN with Tiros. GAKEY, both of Barclay.
After the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. Father KELLEY, the twain-niade-one
and their friends returned to the Henry
House, where the festivities of the occasion
were maintained until an early hour of the
morning. The fiddler kept his place and the
lipht-fantast.ic-toe its inertia of motion?that
is, it maintained the disposition of a body in
action, to continue in its notmal condition
until the "star dials hinted at morn." Any-
how, the happy pair and their friends enjoved
a most agreeable and festive occasion. With
such a send off as this proved to be, and good
wishes should prove good luck (as they some-
times do), this, one of the most recent of the
embargoes society imposes upon those who
would enjoy it, will prove (as it should) of
great happiness to the happy pair.

FOR RENT.?One house on 2d street and
one on Mechanic street. Enquire of W. J.
YOUNG.

GEO. ROSS can sell you groceries chaper
than ever, at his Ist and 3d Ward stores.

NOTICE.?FIour has not advanced, neither
has anything at GEO. ROSS' Ist and 3d Ward
Stores. Candy tobacco, cigars, soap and
everything cheaper than ever.

Buy the best, the cheapest; that is the
Loyal Sock Coal. From SI.OO to $1.25 per
ton cheaper thou Wilkes-Barre, at MAL-
LORY'S yard.

Loval Sock stove coal #3 per ton at MAL-
LORY'S yard.

Groceries arc wav down in price, and de-
livered free of charge, at GEO. ROSS' Ist and
3d Ward Stores.

PATCH BROTHERS arc paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good butter.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.?A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood
and Silk, will be given by Miss MKKXA BA-
KER, at the residence of M. C. MEROUR, on

Chestunt St. Private lessons, 75cents; class-
es 50 cents. jan 28

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCI-
ATION.?The next meeting of the Bradford
County Teachers' Association will take place
at Ulster, Friday and Saturday, February 13
and 14, commencing at 10:30 A. M. The fol-
lowing are the appointments:

Lecturer. Rev. Wm. Taylor; Papers , Profs
McColluiu and Burgan; Essays, Misses Julia
Kinney, P. E. Beardslev and It. Morse; Prac-
tical Work, Orthography and Ortheopv. Prof.
11. W. Benedict; Metric System, Mr. J. S.
Bovington; Percentage. Mr. G. L. Black;
Grammar, Prof. E. E. Quintan; Geography.
Miss Gillott; Declamations. Fred Mathers, <'.

S. Shaw; Recitations, Misses Frankie Lan-
don, Laura Gerould, Ella Lurdoch. Commit-
tee on Arrangements, Mr. E. A. Thompson.
Dr. Mills, Mr. Joseph Mereereau,Miss Cyntha
Shaw, Mrs. Ilenry Rockwell. Mr. S. C.
Hovey, Mr. Henry Shaw. Committee on

Resolutions, Prof. W. E. Evans, Mr. E. Z.
Wood, Mr. J. Q. Sullivan.

A cordial invitation is extended to all teach-
ers and friends of education to be present and
participate in the exercises.

I. S. CRAWFORD, E1.1.A SPAI.DING,
P reside n t. Sec re t a ry.

FOR RENT?I have; several dwelings for
rent on the First of April next.

L. B. RODGKKS.

FOR RENT.?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIFF.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarranteed.

WANTS.

Under this head we will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help tcanted.

A good girl to do housework,
Mrs. PETER MOINTYKE.

2d Street.
Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FROST'S

Furniture faetorv, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,

three years' experience. Good references
Auplv to the editors of this paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

B3TAt MYKK A DEVOE'S market is the
place toget Hinder steaks and nice roasts.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSEN FIELD'S clothing
store.

(ffTT'Mvor & Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

best assortment ol' Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House.

(fprTJacohs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up t<> any price you are willing to
pay.

Don't put. oil" your Christmas purchases
until the last moment. FITCH has a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILLE. Towanda, Pa., will se
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Office with C. M. MANVILLE, on 3d street.

The continued mild weather lias muueeu
ROSEN FIELD, the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be nlenty of cold weather yet.

UTtfIfyou want a stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents line and course
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Ask for one of those dollar-aiid-a-half
switches, all Hair, 30 inches lon#, at

A. FLKTCIIKit's, No. 4. Bridge street.

i Country dealers will find it to their advant-
' APE to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

O. A. BLACK lias fitted U) $ ITLIoffiv e on the
second floor of the building lately oecupid by
the crockery store, where he will confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

'Choice Hams and Smoked Beef, at
M YKit & DKVOK'H market. Bridge Stlvet.

Geo Lynchcome has opened a new
Barber Shop o\er I'owell's store where he is

! always ready to wait upon all those who may
j favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform all per-
sons indt bted to the late linn of MCIXTYKK
& UCSSKLI. that tho\ must make immediate
payment or costs will be made. Th books

I and aeeoun s are in the hands of
.JAMKN WOOD, Attorney-at-law,

Towanda, Pa.
When you start out to purchase candies,

j fruits and confectionery, remember that
PITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,
and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-

; cle. He manufactures most of his candy and,
i is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
i stock.

MILK.? SMITII BROS, having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are therefore
prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at 5

; cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
! ular attention given to furnishing parties
! with cream. SMITH BROS.
I Towanda, Dec. 2!). islfi.

\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

V ICR'S ILLISTRATFD FLORAL
GLIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
! r>oo Illustrations, with Descriptions of

j the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
i prices of seeds, and how to grow .them.
All for a FIVK CKNT STAMP. In English

: or German.
| Viek's Seeds are the best in the world.
I FIVK CUNTS will buy the FLORAL GUIDE,
\ telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
j pages, Six Colored Plates, and many liun-

-1 ilrod Engravings. For 50 cents in paper
I covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Viek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
j32 Pages a Colored Plate in every num-

! her and many tine Engravings. Price
j $1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for in cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

|T*HE HOME MUTUALLIFE

OF LEBANON, PENN'A.

Otlcr* its policies of LIKE INSURANCE on such
j terms that it is tui easy matter for any person to

j make suitable PROVISION FOR HIS FAMILY-
: in ease of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT,

! as compared with the ADVANTAGES.
For information or District Agencies, call on

C. M. HALL, Atlorney-iit-Law,
Towanda, Pa.

j

SECOND WEEK.
j

j W 8 Pierce, adm'x, vs \V Brum hall, et ai ....sei fa
! Douglas Davidson, admr, vs Jas J) Oarbour...issue
! Daniel Beusiey vs Chas E Nobie .issue
Bhortridge & t'o vs 8 .1 llickok ...asspt

i Plieuix Life Ins Co vs li A Burba ok et at sei fa
1 Theo l.arrison vs It C I.ockwood trespass

| Pa & N Y It it Co vs .1 D Montanye, et al eject
] 8 Human vs L L Moody's adin'rs
I Beth iFame's adin'r vs C W Doanu trover

j 1) C DeWitt vs Behrader Coal Co trespass
i ET Fox, assignee, vs 'J' F Madill asspt

j Sarah .lonian vs Olive Fox Elliott issue
I William Al Keeler vs Barret Keeler asspt

j J 1' Morton vs Robert Bennett et al ..asspt

J W W Harris vs A .1 Lay ton .asspt
j Lois 8 Wood's use vs A J Layton trespass

i II B Ingham vs same trespass
D F Barton vs same trespass

1 F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et al issue

i B C Hall ve William Brague appeal
Lyman Blackman, guardian, vs J Ai Fox....appeal

j 8 Kirby vs 11 C Carpenter ejectment
0.1 Chubbuck vs Wm II Morgan's estate asspt
Wm li Btorrs, assignee, vs Thos It .Jordan... .asspt

j ]>auiel Bensley vs fcjtephen Evans, et al eject
THIRD WEEK.

i .1 Munah, guard, vs P L Ward, et al eject
| li C Bweet, uind'x, vs A J Layton

j H 1) Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
! Elizabeth Daake vs 8 11 Fansworth eject
I Brad L & B A of Athens vs F A Root sci fa
jChauncy Wheeler vs .1 F Woodruff. appeal
Guy C Holloa vs Elhanan Smith appeal

| Wm AI Mallory vs James T Clark et al ...partition
jA Loder vs Elhanan Binith asspt

! .1 C Blum vs Andrew J Layton trespass
| Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Co asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa & N Y It ItCo asspt
C A Ileayener vs David ilerveuer's exr asspt
J B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ejectment

I M Cunningham vs David Whipple
: Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
| Josepd AleKinney's use vs Jno M Myer. sci fa

1 .J L Elsbree vs llugli Clark
; Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass

J J W Hollenback vs IIB Ingham eject
f Wm 11 Barnes vsWni Alay trespass

I Hiram Morton's use vs Erastus Hhepard sei fa
j Haine vs stnne sci fa

j Bame vs same .sci fa
.Subpoenas Jinn week retutnable on Monday,

j February 6th, IHBO.'
I .Subpoenas, brd week, returnable on Monday,

J February 16, 1880.

GEO. W. BLACKMAN, Prothonotary.
Towanda, Jan. 2,1880.


